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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jnimnese mnlo nnd femnlo help sup-

plied lromitly fur any work. 1128
Union St.; Phono 679. 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. Hours 8-- 0 n. m.;
C p. m. 224 Emma Square.

Manoa Valley

Thorp l a steady
fnt building lata In

this neighborhood. It you
Intend to buy, save mon-
ey hv doing bo now.
Price ha not liccn

and IntH tit o rea-
dy for building.

We hnvo for Bale n
house In Col-

lege Hills, that has never
been occupied. Will rell
nt actual cost. Thin Is
worth looking Into.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
NO. 924 BETHEL STREET

IENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12G0 Fort St. Phone 488.

Mr. and Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
CRUISES,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
INQ, and other
ailment, quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING ST..

PALAMA
Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ice
manufactured from pure dlatllled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driver.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone S2S.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o perIce hundred in 10-l- lots
cr more.
W. 0. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St
Tel. 140.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :; :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips &?Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbera

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOODS.

FORT and OUF.EN. 8T8.

S. SA1K1,
BarabooiFurniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

663 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty, Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

SteinTray
AINU UlilttU flAHOO.

THAYEO PIANO CO.
16 HOTEL- - aTJlEBT.

Pbons tig.
TUNINO aiTJnANTKHD.

JtmAim,

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu wire Dad
Co., 1250 Alapal St. Telephone
635. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing KeePlumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd Pnuahl.

Beautiful

New Shapes

The Very Latest

$&&
Honowiu.

WENLOCK
Fine Stationery
LAWN, IRISH FABRIC, AND

POPLIN

Poplin sells for 60o a lb.;
Envelopes, 125 in a 75o box.

Oat & Mossman,
76 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Qahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Wfllnnnn Wlltnlllfl Ifohnlru nn.l

Way Stations 'Oris a, m., '3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ew Mill and Wny

Stations 17:30 n. n., 9:15 n. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 320 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Walanao 8:36 a. m.,
..6:31 p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Poarl City 17:48 a. m., '8:311
a. m., 10:38 a. m., li4o p. m., 4:3l
p m., 5:3l p. m.. p. in.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and 5;3l p. re

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halctwa Limited, n two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tlckots hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; roturnlnR. arrives lit
Honolulu at lo:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pcsr) City and Wnlanae.
O. P. DKNISON. V. C. 8MITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we sav it will he. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
mem.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are just as easy to get at a good job
of painting at a cheap price. When'
I do 'work I do it right not cheap.

Torn Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elite Bui'dinp. Phone 397.
SHARP SIGNS attract attention

KANEOHE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul
try, iggs, iresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

Y0UNO TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS inltahle

for all crops, climatic and soil con- -

iiuons.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-lul-

Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwileij Tel. 430.
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TWO
FAMOUS INMAN

FIGHTEES
BY BUFEALO BILL

mm TRUE TALES OF THE
corYHlOKT.ieoe,Brwm.iAM r.

HA)'- -

first meeting with" Genet a! ,s ron"'Jr 1ultc ll0rs0 yu "o riding

MYOeorso A. Custer was when , ""I was a scout In Hie I "0'1' lsn'' warmed up yet.
of the Missouri. nat" l ""'d- - "I,c 'loesn't go Rood un-

it! tho spring of 1807. At this lime '" L0 KCts uls sccon(l wind."
General Custer's regiment, the 8ev- - " ,ul' ,lme tuo mu, wn rn".v ih

cavalry. United States army, was Bm,llnE t0 8Uw bis stayltiR qualities
at Port Ijirncd.'on Pawnee Pork, neni ,ovcr tuo Kentucky horse that tho gen-th- e

Arkansas river. jcra' was riding, nnd the Rcncral could
One cvcnlng'tho ccneral arrived nt "ot kccp up-- 1,ut tDe Bon'crnl would

Fort Ilajs from Port Harkcr. lie bad not Blro utl" nnd wo ,vcnt on mile
with lilin only two officers nml three nflcr m"c trough tho sand hills until
orderlies. The Rcncral told Captain ",mlIy ' lmi1 actually to wait on tho
Ovcnahlue, who was In command of . Eencral little. Every onco In awhile
Port Hajs nt the time, bnt be wished ,l10 BCU(ral would remark about that
to leave Port Hays the next mornliiR

,mll- - ""' we wentjou, nnd the Ron--

daylight to Join his rcRlmcut nnd cnl1 s"" wouM not K'ro '" Wo con- -

."ZZt i . tlnued roIiir until we Rot within aboutculilc who knew the country, flftecn miC!) 0f Port Iximcd. Here woone that would make no mistake, well stopped hill waitou a to for thoto Ruldo him to Fort Lnrned. Ccrs nnd orderlies to overtake us.Captain Ovcnshlnc sent for me, nnd When they Rot up I showed the Ren-tol- d

me to bo ready sharp at dayllpht cnil n depression In the sand hills nnd

'. 'r- - -! . J lis vr'M- -

.. . dr v .

I "a.

77ie mtilc trntiM pi-- j nhrmf ol the Iwrsct.
to ro with General Custer nnd that bo
wanted me to hnve the best mount
there was nt the Mwt. At Hint time
the horses nt the fort were pretty well
run down from many ihnvc.s after In-

dians, but I was riding nnd had nt
tho time as goul a lung distance horse
ns 1 luno eer known, and lie was n
mule. The general himself was riding
a Kentucky thoroughbred.

At daylight 1 rode up to tho com-
manding olllcer's quarters, nnd Cap-
tain Ovcnshlnc Introduced mo for tho
first time to (leneral Custer. The gen-
eral, seeing that I was mounted on n
mule, said to Ciiptnln Ovcnshlnc:

"Cnptnln. I bneu't got time to dllly
dally along the road with a mule. I
see that my guide here Is mounted ou
a mule. 1 wnut blm to have a horse,
nnd n good one."

1 snld, "General, this Is tho best
horso nt tho fort, nnd I nssuro you
that ho won't bo much behind you
when ypn reach Fort Ijirued." "

The captain explained to the general
tint tho horses were In pretty bad
condltl" nt the fort nnd that bo had
heard me brag so much nbout that
mule that he felt qulto.suro that tho
beast was all right.

The general seemed n little displeas-
ed and said. "Well. If that Is the best
you havo I will have to put up with
It"

Wo mounted nnd started out on tho
road. For the first fifteen miles to
Smoky Hll river there was a good
wagon road, nnd as we rode along the
Rcneral asked pie numrrous questions
In recti rd to tho rnimtrr nml tlin In.

fdlans, and thus we talked along mile
after mile. Hut the general was going
nt n pretty rapid gait, nnd my mule
was not very sjiecdy on the start, but
I knew bo would finish nil right So
when tho gcnernl was not looking I
would put the spurs to the mulo n lit-tl- o

to wake blm up. However, I kept
alongside of the general until I got to
Smoky Hill river. 1 noticed that tho
old mule was not panting much, hut
the horses were.

I told the general (hat this would be
the last water for forty-tlv- o miles un-

til we Rot near Lamed: that It would
be best to water tho horses there, nnd
If the men required nny water they
had better (III up their canteens, which
they did.

From this point we struck Into the
hills, leaving all rends. It was

pretty sandy nml pretty heavy travel-
ing for horse or mule, but I made up
my mind that I would show the gen-
eral from therq on that I lind spoken
the truth about tho mule. So when the
general was not looking nt me I would
put tho spurs to him, nnd as ho would
lungo ahead I would Bay:

"Whoa, there! Talo It easy, old fel-

low. Don't get to frcltln'."
We went on like that for n mllo or

so. Tho mulo would get ahead pt tho
horses, and whenever tho general
wasn't looking I would spur him, nml
as the mule would forgo nhend I
would pat blm to culm htm down.

Finally the general remarked, "That

'vta"- - V V'
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told him that that was the Pawnee
I Pork creek tn.d that nil we bad to do
, was to follow the creek down and" we
would como to the fort.

"Now, Reneral." I said, "If you have
any nrpent dispatches that you wnnt

itakcn to your cotnmnndlnR ofllccr, If
'you will slvo them to mo I will tako
them on nnd liavo them delivered to
him. lou cannot help but find your
way.

'Ah," he said, "you aro klddtnR mo
nbout what I said In regard to that
mule. Well," turning to ono of tho
officers, "you brlnR the escort In. Fol-
low tho direction wo aro RoInR, and I
will ro on with Cody."

And wo started. I RlvlnR him as live-
ly a rldo as his horso could stand until
wo reached the fort That nlRbt tho
Rcneral's horso died. Tho next morn-
ing at guard mount I rodo up to the
headquarters of Fort Lnrned, which
was commanded by Captain Dalngcr-fiel-d

Parker, with whom tho Rcncral
was stopping, and reported to him. I
said that It ho had no further uso for
me I would return to my own fort nnd
that If be had any dispatches ho wnntcd
taken back to Port Havs I would tako

Ithem, ns I expected to pet thcro lu
eigne nours on mo same mine.

He laughed nnd said, "Well, I will
never say anything ncnlnst n mule
again."

Among tho many nrmy officers under
whom I have terwd one of my earliest
experiences was with Major General
Pugeno A. Cnrr, retired. General Cnrr
was n graduate, of West Point when !

cabins were more plentiful than frame
houses In upper New York state,
whence he came. Crnduntlng In ISoO.
ho went to tbo frontier and graduated
lu that old school that made him ono
of tho best of Indian fighters.

In 1603 I first met blm when 1 wns
a scout for Colonel Royal's command,
whom be succeeded. It has been tbo
prldo ot my career that, bo being nn
ofllccr of .such wido experience nnd
nullity, I' secured bis esteem nnd
friendship, nnd In his writings be has
been very generous In alluding to my
services. I bad the honor of serving
with blm In ninny trying campaigns,
notably In Hint which culminated In
bis success over Tall Hull, who had
long been the terror ot the plains with
what Is known ns tho "dog soldiers,1
who wcro renegades recruited from a
dozen disappointed tribes and were
composed of tbo most IcIous, fanatical
Indians who wcro opposed to the
white man's Intrusion lu tbo west The
depredations wcro of n terrifying na-

ture, nnd Carr wns delegated to pun-
ish them at nil hazards. Their contin-
uous pursuit for many mouths was n
very trying ono, as they employed tho
Indians' methods of nnnoynnco In at-
tack by safejy scattering when hard
pressed. Knowing that only strategic
cunning could eventually effect

or dispersal, General Carr
proved by Lis persistent energy nnd
strategy that ho was equal to the sit-
uation. It wns during the continuous
pursuit of these warriors that I met
one of my closest calls In an Incidental
tight which occurred at n point called
Elephant rock. It wns In tbo spring
of 1SC3 that we reached Elephnut
rockv which Is n point oh n rock on
the south side of Ilenvcr vnllcy, where
I found nu Indian trail going down
tbo Heaver, nnd, following tt, the com-innu- il

went luto camp. Tbo general or-

dered I.lcuruniif Ward to follow It I
being already on jhe scene. I was
keeping the Indians In Bight while cov-
ering my presence from them, when
somewhat to the left, almost parallel
with them, I beard firing, nnd I after-war-d

uscortantcd that Lieutenant
Ward was lu n'sMrralSb bo premature
that nt ono tlmo it threatened to cut
mu off.

General Cnrr left tbo command un-
der Mnjor nrown to follow with tho
wagons, nml tbo Indians, skirmishing
with great daring, put up n game fight.
General Curr followed thorn until
nearly dark and returned to meet nml
protect tho wagons. Forming his men
In n hollow square, bo mnda nn orderly
retreat, tho Iudlaus showing great per-
tinacity lu their skirmish tactics, so
much so that tho general got n bullet
through tho scabbard of his saber.
Meeting tbo wagons and getting Into n
good position, ho went Into camp, but
tho Indluus stuyed around all nigh',
emitting the rrh-- s of owls and coyote;

s usual. Next day the Indians were
followed, nnd skirmishing wns kept up
Incessantly. Lieutenant Hchcnnfsky on
that occasion enmo near being

nnd bad n few men killed.
This contlniiotiM skirmishing wns kept
up for three, days, with myself almost
continuously In the saddle, nnd while
we wero In front the Rcnernl Bounded
tho officers' call for consultation. I

will permit General Carr to tell the
slorj of nn nffalr In which be punished
the itidlans revcrcly, while' the story
relates also to my connection with the
matter:

"I bad heard some firing In front,
where tho ndvnnco Riinrd had gone out
o'f sight My orders wero for the ad-

vance guard to regulate on the mail'
column nnd nlwnys keep In sight of It.
but ns Major Ilibcock nnd Llctitcnnnl
W. P. Hall, now General Hall, were bo
ambitious and nnxlnus for t fight I

thought I would give them n chance,
and so I let them nlone. After hasty
consultation regarding lack of supplier
I rent n bugler o recall the ndvnncc
guard. He came back saying In could
not reach them, ns thev were Bur
rounded by Indians. The Indians had
got, Into four ravines --which headed
nur the trail, two on each side. The

hbalf doren bad 'led tho advance nn
with Insulting gestures nnd defiant
words (some could spenk nnd Bwear In
English), nnd when they enme between
the ravines the whole poured out
around them. Hancock dismounted lili
men nnd formed them lu a circle nnd
stood the Indians off. I sent Lieuten-
ant Hrady with tbo next company to
open communications, and the Indians,
supposing th whole command was
coming, went ou ns before.

"Itcachlng the scene, we could see
the Indians scattering in retreat A
Qruto with apparently n red cap rose
slowly on the hill. For nn Instant It
puzzled me. ns It woro n buckskin and
had long hair. Hut on seeing the
horse I recognized that It was Cody's
Powder Pace nnd saw that It was
'Buffalo UIIP without Ids bro:-- brim
med sombrero. On closer Inspection
I saw that his head was swathed' In n
bloody handkerchief, which served not
only ns n temporary bandngc, but ns n
chapeau, bis hat having been shot off.
tho bullet plowing his scalp badly for
about five Inches, It bad ridged nlong
the bono nnd wns bleeding profusely,
n very closo call, but n lucky escape.
However, It would not do to turn back
Immediately after such impudence, so
I took to tho gallop and ran them for
twelve miles to nnd across the Repub-
lican nnd up tbo bluffs on the south
side, where they nctcd In their usual
aggravating stylo by scattering In
every direction nfter dropping n good
deal of plunder. We could see them
nn tho distant bill, but could not catch
(hem under tho circumstances or with
out means of sonic counter strategic
cunning, so wo went hack and camp-
ed north of the Itepubllcin. The ml- -

nnco guard bnd been relieved nnd
the Indians severely punished, with n
loss on our Hide of but four or fire
killed nnd n few wounded, this with
Hancock's horse wounded and Cody's
narrow cscnpo ns tho resulting, casual-
ties. Tho object of tho campaign wns
nearly accomplished, but our greatest
need wns supplies, which tbo hot trail
had sidetracked In the excitement of
tho necessary pursuit of tho defiant
foo. As tho country was Infcstct with
Indians nnd it wns fifty miles to the
nearest Bupply point, Fort Kearny, on
consultation with Cody ho decided that
It would bo best to iindrrtnko tho Job
blmsclf, n polqt characteristic ot blm,
as he never shirked duty or faltered
In emergencies. I gave him tho best

lilt head i iwathcd In a bloody

horso In tho outfit, nnd when twilight
arrived bo decided, utter patching up
his bead n little, to bring relief nnd
moot us at n point 'northwest ou the
Pintle river, nbout a day-'-s march on-

ward.' Thoso wcro nbout tho most
definite directions nny scout got In tho
trackless ot thoso days, nnd It
(showed tbo peculiar sixth senso or
acumen possessed by experienced off-
icers and why practical scouts, llko
Cody, In the wido terrestrial seas of
tho great plains rarely over missed
connections. Cody therefore renched
us safely, making n successful rldo of
fifty miles during tho night and ar-
riving nt Port Kearny at daylight."

--4ga
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wants
WANTED FOR SALS

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

For l'orto Hli-o- , two good Irrlgnting
Ittnns; Portuguese preferred ;

young slnplo men; wages $75 per
month; faro paid. Address H--

Hulletln office. 42C7-- U

Young man ns nssistnnt bookecper;
permanent position. Address

2, Hulletln office. 4202-t- f

Everybody to maka money by plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire, for plants,
llox 102 Llhuc, Knunl. 4190-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Hulletln of-

fice.

FOUND

Parcel containing 2 belts. Owner
may obtnlr. snma by calling nt this
office nnd paying for this nd.

Live

Comfortably
By Burning
Gas

No unpleasant odor;
no big expense; no
heat except in the
stove. :: :: :: ::
Cleanliness and food
well cooked will pro-
mote health. Wc can
convince you. :: :;

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

BISHOP ST.

CONGO

ROOFING

THE ONLY ROOFING

THAT IS PRACTICALLY

INDESTRUCTIBLE.

It is proof arainst RAIN,
AIR, CLIMATE, and ROT. be-

cause there is nothing in its
composition that can be af-
fected by any one of these.

Sec this Perfect Roofing at

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street
Pliono 7"."i.

Royal Hawaiian
Garage

QEO. S. WELLS. Mer.
HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.

Prices Reasonable.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresies
Etc.. EtO. All kinds nf KT1A nnd
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SOnUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
NfciiUHAHT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

artaalijsth! CURE YOURSELFJ
rci'r.tsKl Imi III. U Ur nn. ntr.--

Il.ilir.i. titlUiii.iriJ..,
R Jr, iiiiik.i.1. U'.'imhi cr
(.' iTHllllatCHIMCtlCa,"1 ''","" "HUMI

k cmcimn.o .HUM ". i mt .trln
awsV . a. i. Mm j.,ir ,., f,,t, ,,,

Htf&s! i I ;., ii,, ipdiia,
llf jr ., a r4ju.

--"

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lest' Than
Ten Cents.

Pino Gasoline Engine, 15 II. P.j com-

plete running order; Btendy, l cita-

ble, economical; enn bo seen nt fac-

tory of Honolulu Wlro lied Co.,
1260-125- C Alapal St. 4239-t- f

I

Sweet grapes, hearing lnes. Apply
P. J. Dutrn, Mngoon Hldg.

420C-1-

TO LET

Co tin go containing 2 bedrooms, gas,
electric lights, nnd sewer connec-
tions. No. 1310 YouiiR St.; $15
per month. 42C5-G- t

housekeeping rooms,
tine view. Apply 700 Quarry St.,
cor. Alapal. 42C5-t- t

Tvo furnished moms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConncll, 1222 Emma St.

rTwo furnished rooms. 1071A Camp-1211- -tt

hell l.nnc.
www ., all, f,M. HI

HEAL ESTATE
ItEAL ESTATE .EXCHANGE. LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo havo ovor 100 lots for snlo In nil
parts of tbo city, Impnncd mid
unimproved, business bIIch,
residence sites und farming
sites, for prices ranging from
$50 tn $3D,O00: Bonio fur cash
sales, soino for Installment
sales mid boiuo for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo hnvo over 00 homes for italo, locat-
ed In every ivsldciii'o section
ot lho city, and suburbs; till
coinfortnblo, sumo elegant, nu i
various turms,-- boiuo for spot
cash, sumo nu installment pay-
ments, noiiio for exchange, nnd
Miuio for part cash nnd part
mortgago on easy tcr.T.3.

HOUSES.

Wo can arrango to build houses nn lho
Installment plan nn lots pur-
chased from us by rospouslhlo
pnrtlcH.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo hnvo ii number of good cxcliungo
bargains.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses nnd may locai-- j

you.

'
TO BUY.

Wo hnio eight or ton prospective buy-on- )
on our lists nt present;

perhaps you havo Just tho
placo that would suit duo of
them, Como nnd ecu us.

HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.
A. V. GEAlt, Muuugor.

ft
Ukuleles. Hawaiian Mtiifo. Postnl.

100 Different Views of the Islands,
Souvenir Playing Cards.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAH"
A Beautiful Souvenir Pook of tho

Islands.

WALL, NI0H0LS CO., LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity. Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity, French Ranges, siz-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets nnd scnts suitablo for
ise in schools or plantations. Sheet
Menl Work and Plumbing.Estimatcs,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

JOS'Tor 8ale" cards nt Dulletln.

)

1


